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Vt Semester B.A. Degree (CBCSS - RegJSuppl€/mprov )

Examination, APril 2019
(2014 Admission Onwards)
COFE COUFSE IN ENGLISH

6813 ENG : New Literatures in English

Tlme 13 Hours Max l,'larks:4o

I Answerany one olihe iollowlng in aboui 200 words:

1) What. accordinq lo NsusiWa Thionqo are ih€ harmiul consequences o{

reolacinq the v;lues ol nalive people, their language and cullure wlh a

loreign systern ?

2) Consider'The Negro Arust and the Racia l\,lolniain as a producl oJ the

Harem Renaissance. 0x8=8)

ll. Answer any one oi the lollowing in about 200 words :

3) Write an essay on the conl ct behteen iradilon and modemitv in The Lion

and the Jewe .

4) Comment on lhe sign Icance oithe lille To Sir Wilh Love {1x8=8)

lll. Answer any lour oi the follow ng n aboui 80 wods each

5) Explain how gender roles are.eve6ed in The Wild Bufla o

6) Considerthe wril ng otchildhood if HowWe Fled When lwas a Gii as an

acl oi resislance.

7) Clash oi cultures' as described in 'The t\'ran 1o Send Rain Clouds

8) Conrmeni on the signilicance ollhe tiile Overtrre'

9l Walcott's rn xed heritaqe makes h rn able to deniifv the posl colonial

s tuation more etleci velv' Explain.

l0) The poem Words' is a rnediiation on lhe ari oi wril ng Poetry n a post

colon a context. Expla n. {4xa=16)



Kleu ools llllllllllllll lII| lllll

lV. Answer any eight of ihe Io low ng in lwo or lhrce sentences :

ll) Narne the percons who lu.. words nto poems.

12) Whatdoes ihe boy symbo ise in'Shoulde€ ?

1 3) Consider 'Siren Song' as a dramal c mono ogue.

14) Who is ldoto in the poern Ovedure ?

1 5) What is the significance ol lhe coloLr oi the rnasks in 'Prayer lo lhe Masks' ?

16) Where does the nanator live as an adult in'Dear Life' ?

1 7) Whai is ihe conllict in 'The [4an to Send Rain Clouds" ?

18) Describeihe ilualot Nans l','laaw

19) Where did ihe children hide during lhe day lo escape ihe whiies in
"HowWe FIed When lwas a G ?

20) Comment on lhe siructure ol the play 'The Wlld Buiialo'. (1 x8=8)


